John J. O'Connor
The National Ethics
Association is a membership
organization of business
owners who want to show
their customers what they
stand for. By using the
information in this profile, you
are one step closer to
understanding why you
should choose an NEA
member.

CEO and Founder
Member since

02/01/2007

Member through

02/01/2018

Company O'Connor and Associates
Address

1230 E. Diehl Road,
Suite 100,
Naperville, IL 60563
US

Website

http://OConnorandAssociates.biz

For more details on how to
check out a business
member, visit our website
www.ethics.net

Email
Phone Number

johnoc@me.com
(630) 947-6055

Industry Insurance and Financial Services
Specialty 401K and IRA Specialist/Safe Money Planner

John O'Connor, CSFP

CONTA CT:
National Ethics Association (NEA)
12707 High Bluff Drive, Dept 200
San Diego, C A 92130
P hone: 800-282-1831
Fax: 760-804-7508
DISCLA IMER: The National Ethics
Association (NEA) provides no
guaranteed assurance or warranty on
member business practices or supplied
content. Always make decisions on the
basis of your own due diligence. NEA is
a member organization of business
professionals and is not affiliated with
any state or federal government
agency.

John O'Connor has been assisting seniors, business professionals, and
self-employed people for over 25 years to protect their assets and
invest wisely. John has also trained numerous colleagues on insurance
products and retirement investing throughout Illinois, California,
MIchigan, Colorado, Wisconsin, Indiana, and Missouri.

John is extremely knowledgable and passionate about his work. His
clients find him to be personable and incredibly dedicated to their
needs. Through his planning strategies, his clients realize reduced
exposure to stock volatility, income tax savings, protection of assets,
and reduction in the expense created by probate. He is the ideal
planner for people seeking to work with someone who can provide total
financial and estate planning.

John is CEO and Founder of O'Connor & Associates. His organization
enjoys a large presence in Illinois. His company's primary focus is to
help people transition in retirement without concern for losing the
money they have worked hard to build and cannot replace. He has
been given the complaint-free award every year by the Better Business
Bureau, and is rated A+.

John served in the United States Marine Corps from 1969 to 1973. He
also served a tour in the Republic of Vietnam with the First Marine Air
Wing at Danang, South Vietnam from 1969 through 1970. After
receiving an Honorable Discharge in 1973, John attended Wright
College in Chicago, IL with a major in business administration.

John lives with his wife, Cathy, and his two children, Kristen and Ryan in
the Suburbs of Chicago. John believes that his family is the cornerstone
of his success.

